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BEFO:aE THE RAnROAl) COMMISS.ION OF TEE 
S~ATE OF CALIFORN:A 

* * * 
In tb.e Matter of the Application of ) 

SAN FRANCISCO'-RICE:MOJ.IT.D FERRY CO~.Am'. ) 
a cot'l'oration, for an ord.,r authorizing) Application No. 509'1. 
the issue of" stock of the par value of ) 
$800,000.00. ) 

I .. M. GoldQn for .AJ?pli~,:c.t .. 

B&~ICT, Commissioner. , 

FIRST SUPPL~!8NT~ OPINION 

SAN FRANCISCO-RICEl!O~r.o FER:aY CO!!PAl1Y requests the EaUroad··· . 
• 

Commission to make an order:-

(1) - Modifying. Decision No. 8144. <1.e.ted. September 24, 1.920, 80 
.' a8 to permit the issue of only $350,000.00 o~ . 

common stock instead of $800.000.00. 

(2) - ~ormitting it to make an~ deliTer its mortgage 1n the ~ 
of $800.000. 00 ~ the same t,o be a first lien on 
two steel ferr,r bo~ts to b~ hereafter oonstruo-
ted and upon term1nal.s to 'J:.~ hereafter oonstruc-
ted. a.t :a1cb.:lond, and to cover and be a first 
lien upon all real property owned and hereafter 
acqUired by applicant. 

( 3) - For the purpose of t&k1ng up and l1qU1dating sa1d mortgage 9 

permit it to orea.te a. serial eqU1:pment trus.t and. 
to issue 7 por cent. seria:L eqU1~ent tra.&t notes 
or to create a. bond issue or such other for.m of 
indenture 80S 'f1JIJ.'Y be a.ppropnate, such 1ndenture 
to be a. lien on all of the oompany's property 
now owne~ or hereafter aoq~r.d. 

(4} - To extend ~t11 December 3l, 1922 tho time Within ~ch the 
stock authorized by Dec1s1'on Xo. 8144 may be 
sold. 

(5) - ?erm1tt1rJ.g it 'to Withdraw and expend. 8.& needed. tho proceeds 
obt&ined from tho sele of atoek now on depOSit 
With V/ella-Fe.rgo Neve.de. Na.t1oneJ. :Barlk of Sa:l. 
~rsncieco for the purpose of paYing eng1neer1~ 
:teos, the eost of bulkhes.d1:cg. dredg1ll8' and 
bUilding 'ferry sl1:p and Wharf. 
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In its order of J'une 29, 1922" the Co:mniSSion extml-

dad to and incl -:z.d1:ng December 31, 1922, the t1me m:th1:o. which a.ppli-

oant may sell the $800,000.00 of stoCk authorized to be issued under 

'the authority granted. in Decision No. 8144, d8.ted September 24" 1920. 

sos amended .. It is of reoord that ap~li~mt has sold somet~ OTe~ 

$50,000.00 o'f th1s stock snd ths.t it has on hand, obta1ned froQ. the . 
sale of stoek the sum of $38,OOO.00~ 

.A.pp11oan:t reports that So t 1h1:pbU11d.1ng comp~ baa 

agreed. to construct for it two steel. '1!e~ "tIOa.ts at an appro:lC1ms;te 

cost of $800.000.00, and. a.d.vanae the . money l::eceesary' to psy 'for the 

bosts, proVided applicant execut$ a mortgage 1n favor ot the ship-

bUild.ing" comp:l.llY' on all of the pro:perty it now owns oX' Wh1cb. 1t fDA'1' 

herea.ft$r acqUire including the boats. It 13 represented to the 

Co=.1ss:ton that the ::JhipbU11d.1%lg co:nps.ny does not Soak applice.n1; to-. 
advanoe 1lXlY moneY's until the boats are ccmpl"ted.. 'Upon the comple-

tion of the boa.ts, s.pplicant proposes to Bell $800,000.00 of 7 per 

cent. equipment trust certificates or bonds in order to secure the 

monojs neoeosar,y to P$~ for the ~O&tG. 

The $350,000 .01J of at ook vmich applicant nOw asks 

permission to iSGUe·1s allocated ib:v it to thel f'ollow1llg purposes: 

$100 t 000.00 for wha.rvQ s, sl:Lps,. etc., 
80,000.00 ;~ cov~r pa.ymen1; of sh1:p'oU1.1d1l:1.g COI!lpany's profits; 
60,000.00 for the S.cqU13i1i1on of land in Rich:nond; 
30,000.00 to pay areh1teo1;f·s fees; 
27,.900.00 of stock to be uold. :for c~; 
~8 ,000.00 of stock '.: nOVI, ::sold for ca,sh and paid. for 

$!4 ,'460.0~-; or 1l?o rotuld. figures -$350,000.00. 

Of tho $350,000.00 of stock, it is of record that 

at least $173.500.00 Will be 1S3'O.61d in payment for"la.nd, arohitect's 

tees and :pro::1 ts 'to tho shipbil.11d.1:c.g oompanj". The a.ttention of the 

Commission is also Called to the fact that ap~11cant W1~ urge con-

tractors e:cgs.ged in the building o'! its term1.."l8.l prO)?el"t1ea to &Oce:p~ 
stock in :Payment for part ~ their services; rCiXld.ered, leaT1ng some of 

tb.$ $100,.000.00 0'£ stoel!: a.ppro:9r1&~~ed. for wha.l."'Ves, slips, etc., to be 

sold tor cash. 
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Applioant's boats 8,re estimated to cost $800.000.00 a:a.4. 

are to be paid for from the oale o~ eqUipment trust certificates or 

'bonds. It is of record that tb,e company may get 92 to~ 94 :!or its 

7 per een~. eqUipment trust certificates or bonds. ~o def£n1t. 

offer has been received. Were' the company to sell $800,000.00 of 

eqUipment trust oerti:t"icates or blonds a.t 9'2. it would realize 

$736.000.00. If they are sola, a.t 94. it would realize $752,000. 

A S'O:l ranging from $48,000. ";0 $€4.000. Will have to be obtained. 

from some other souroe. ~.9ro is notbJJ::8 in the testimony' to show 

from. whe.t sourco the OOtlpe.ny woul,d. obtain the money represented by 

the d.iscount on its oqU1pment trt:~st eertifieatea or bonds. 

I bsve~reV1owed thel record 1n this 06se and the Com-

miaeionta decision With more ,:haJ:~ ord.1:oary care and h&ve reached the 

conclus10~ that the Commission's deciSion s~ould not at this time be 

modified in ~ particular. Tl:~e cornpallY :z::ow has a.uthori ty to sell 

on 'or before December 31. 1922. ~aoo,ooo.OO of its oommon stoOke 
The terms and conditions under wl:d.ch this stock may be sold arc, out-

lined ill the Commission's deeisiC:ln. The ferr.r serrtee whioh a.p-

plicant intends to 1nauga.rate is one that Bb.ould. 1n m:y op1n1on. 
be 1n1tie.lly finanoed through thE. saJ.e of stook. It is only 1n 

this maIIlle-r that the ered.1 t of t~Le cO%npaDY can be established per-

manently. Applicant has not :fEtt sold enot'.gh stock to warrant the 

conclusion that this enterpriSe c.e:c. "oe suC:c:it:ssW':v f:tna.nae4. 

The fact Should not be lost Sight of that so~e $50~OOO. 

of stoCk has been sold and paid for in oaah. It 11J1J:y be assumed 

,that the :people who bought this e~took did SCI With the knowledge of 

the Commission r s deciSions in thj.s proceed.i~. Those deciSions 

sho-aJ.d not be changed i=' byaueh change there results a ma"X'ial. 

modification of the under6~snd1ng ~der which stock has heretofore 

been sold: 
1l0t until ap})11can1~ has sold ono'Q8h stock to oover the 

cos~ of acqUiring and constructing the to~.nal faollities and at 
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1eaEIt one boat "11:111 the Commission gi VEt further eC'Xl.s1deration to the issue 

snd sale of equipment trust certificat~.s or bonds bY' applicant. 

I recox::mend that the supplez:u,nts.l application, except to the ex-

tent that it has heretofore been grant«td, be d.1a:n1saod. Without preju41ce. 

I heron th sub::ni t the follow~l.ng for::n of Order : 

A hea--ing ha~ boon hold u)?on the supplemental petition filed 

by ~~p:plics:c.t in the above enti tlod mt1~er on J\mo 14th, and the COomiS8io1'1 
........ 

having considered applicantrs request n:c.d b~ i~S clrder of June 29,' 1922, 

e:z::tetnded the t1':lle Wi thin Which applios.xl.t rJJfJ.~ issue the stock a.uthorized ~ 

the order in Decision No. Sl44, dated Septe:c.ber 241, 1920, as amended, a.:c.d 

the Co:nm.sa1on bei:lg of the· opinion t~Lt the supplemental petition in aJ.l. 

othelr respects sho1lld be d.1stlissed w1tll.out prejudice; 

I~ IS ~ ORI>EBZD, that 1ihe su:pplem(Jnts.l petition f1led b~ .. 

a:p:pJ.1cs.:o.t on June 14, 1922 in the e.bov., entitled In$.tter be, and it is her.b:y~ 

d.1 s=. saed Without pre judice in a.ll pa.r1;iculars except as g:z:oanted bY' the Com-

miSsion's ord.er of June 29, 1922, extending the time 'Wltil December 31, 1.922, 

Within wh1ch applicant rIJ:~:3" issue and 8.,11 the $800,000.00 of common stoel;;, 

the issue of which is authorized b~ Decision No. a;l44. dated September 24, 

1920. as amended. 

The forego1Dg Firat SupplEtIo.entsl Opinion and Third. Supple:nental 

Ord~r are hereb~ ap:proved and ordered filed as th~ First Supplemental ~1n

ion and Third Su:pplementaJ. Order o:! th4~ Railroad CommiSsion of the Sta.te ~ 

CeJ.1fomi8,. 

Dated at san Francisoo, Ca::L1forn1s.,. this 

~.~ 
~ . ./ 
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COmm:IsZ31one;-s 


